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Abstract. The air-jet and ball-mill are frequently used in ﬁne micronization of active pharmaceutical
ingredients to the order of 1–5 μm, which is important for increasing dissolution rates, and also for
pulmonary delivery. In this study, we investigated the ability of air-jet and ball-mill to achieve adequate
micronization on the lab scale using a model soft material, Pluronic® F-68. Material mechanical
properties were characterized using the nanometer 600. Pluronic® F-68 was ball-milled in a micro-mill at
different material weights and durations in liquid nitrogen vapor. In comparison, a lab scale air-jet mill
was used at various milling parameters according to a full factorial design, where the response factors
were particle yield and particle size distribution, which was analyzed using laser diffraction and scanning
electron microscopy. The yield achieved with the micro-ball mill was 100% but was ~80% for the air-jet
mill, which reduced the size of Pluronic® F-68 from 70 μm to sizes ranging between 23–39 μm median
diameters. Ball milling produced particles less than 10 μm after 15 min. Although air-jet milling proved
capable of particle size reduction of the relatively soft material Pluronic® F-68, limitations to the lower
size range achievable were observed. The feed rate of the material into the air jet mill was a signiﬁcant
factor and slower feed rates lead to smaller sizes by allowing more time for particle collisions and
subsequent particle breakage to occur. Micro-ball milling under cold condition was more successful at
achieving a lower range particle size reduction of soft materials.
KEY WORDS: aerosolisation; air-jet mill; cryo-micro-ball mill; micronization; soft material.
INTRODUCTION
Micronization of materials is a common process in many
aspects of pharmaceutical manufacturing. Although much is
known on the particle size reduction of hard and crystalline
materials, few studies have investigated the milling of softer
materials. In addition, many drugs in the pharmaceutical
industry are of low aqueous solubility and thus dissolution
rate becomes a limiting factor for bioavailability. It is well
known that one approach to this problem is to perform
particle size reduction, resulting in very ﬁne particles and a
larger surface area leading to an increase dissolution rate and
consequently, bioavailability (1,2). In addition, a ﬁne particle
size is required for drugs administered via the pulmonary
route (3,4). Pulmonary delivery of drugs via dry powder
inhalers (DPIs) have the advantage of eliminating solubility
and stability concerns common with other aerosol generation
methods (5,6). However, the airways remain a very efﬁcient
barrier to delivery with particles larger than 5 μm deposited
in the mouth and esophagus (7). Generally, particles 5 μm
(aerodynamic diameter) or less are deposited in the bron-
chioles and those 1 μm or less reaching the alveoli (8). As a
result, micronization of particles has become important in
pulmonary drug delivery to achieve the desired targeted
deposition of the therapeutic agent (9,10). Of emerging
importance in these areas are drugs and excipients with
different physical properties to traditional crystalline low
molecular weight substances. In these studies, our focus was
to determine the performance and efﬁciency of two typical
milling methods when soft particles were to be micronized.
There are several types of mills available for particle
size reduction; but, currently, only the air-jet ﬂuid energy
mill and ball-mill are commonly used to reduce the particle
size to 5 μm or less in dry conditions (11). Furthermore,
both are available on a small bench top scale, ideal for
laboratory use, and have the advantages of high milling
efﬁciency, ability to mill compounds of different hardness
and strength, and can be used with low batch sizes (11). In
an air-jet mill, the material passes into the grinding
chamber via a vibrating feeder which controls the feed
rate. Particles are accelerated to a high velocity by air jets
passing through a “pusher” nozzle prior to entering the
grinding chamber, where the material undergoes extreme
turbulence due to high pressure and velocities generated
from air ﬂow introduced via the two “grinding” nozzles.
The turbulence and orbital nature of the grinding chamber
ensures multiple particle–particle and particle–wall inter-
actions occur at a high frequency and induces particle
fracture and size reduction. A ball mill is also commonly
employed for ﬁne grinding. In a ball mill, grinding energy
is transferred to materials through media such as balls,
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rods, pebbles, by moving the mill body (12). For both types
of mills the mechanisms by which particle size is reduced
follow the same principles. The kinetics of this process may
be derived by applying the stochastic theories derived by
Gilvarry (13), Gaudin and Meloy (14), or Callcot (15).
These theories are based on the idea that cracks on the
micro- or nanoscale are present in the particles, and these
are activated when the particle experiences stress and
absorb elastic strain energy. The cracks develop rapidly
and collide with each other to cause particle fracture.
Similarly, the dynamics of particle micronization has also
been described previously by Chujo (16).
Powder behaviors during micronization are inﬂuenced
by mechanical properties such as hardness and elasticity of
the material (Young's modulus; 11). The hardness of a
material determines its resistance to plastic deformation and
can be calculated from load–displacement graphs obtained
during indentation experiments (expressed as the ratio of
applied force to the area of indentation; 17). The elasticity
determines the resistance of the material to elastic deforma-
tion and can be obtained from the slope of the unloading
curve on the load–displacement graph. For particle size
reduction to occur, permanent deformation of the material
must occur. Thus, the energy provided for particle interac-
tions must overcome the elastic properties of the material.
This would allow for fracture to occur leading ultimately to
size reduction and permanent deformation.
In combination with assessing micronization performance
in these studies, it was essential to obtain an understanding of
the mechanical properties of the model soft powder particles.
The development of new indentation techniques has led to
improved mechanical characterization of powders. Generally,
this is determined from the loading and unloading of an indenter
into the sample surface from which the mechanical properties,
including hardness and elasticity, of the material can be
analyzed. Hardness of powders has been determined using
microindentation on compaction of powders. However, the
disadvantages with this method include the requirements of
large sample weights, changes in mechanical properties during
compaction (17), as well as porosity (18) and particle size (19).
Consequently, nanoindentation enables the measurements of
mechanical properties of powders using very small sample
quantities without the need for compaction.
We are unaware of any literature describing the use of
air jet mills and ball mills for soft materials. Only one
study has investigated the optimization conditions for hard
materials (lactose and sucrose) in a lab scale air-jet mill
(11). In this study, we used a model soft material,
Pluronic® (Poloxamer), which are alkylene copolymers
consisting of ethylene oxide and propylene oxide and have
broad pharmaceutical applications (20–22). Pluronic® F-68
was chosen as a model drug to investigate the optimum
operating conditions to achieve particle sizes suitable for
pulmonary drug delivery, due to its characterized phys-
icochemical properties and the material's mechanical
properties, which offer a contrast to the more traditional
hard crystalline materials generally used. Moreover, Plur-
onic® F-68 has wide pharmaceutical applications that could
enable it to be used as an excipient (23) or even an active
material (24) in DPIs. Additionally, we investigated opti-
mal milling conditions for Pluronic® F-68 using a full
factorial experimental design that investigates the effects of
powder feed rates, “pusher” nozzle pressures and “grind-
ing” nozzle pressures to achieve particle size reduction in
an air-jet mill suitable for DPIs. Furthermore, due to the
physicochemical properties of Pluronic® F-68 and from
preliminary experiments, plastic deformation of Pluronic® F-68
was observed using the micro-ball mill. Hence, liquid nitrogen
was used to chill the milling chamber, prevent plastic deforma-
tion, and enhance the particle fracture process. Incorporation of
liquid nitrogen (cryo-milling) is a common technique used for
micronization of materials by a number of investigators (23,25–
27). Hence, comparisons were made between cryo-micro-ball
milling and air-jet milling to achieve optimum conditions for
micronization of Pluronic® F-68.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
Pluronic® F-68 was purchased from BASF (Shreveport,
LA, USA)
Methods
Physical Characterization of Pluronic® F-68
Particle Size Analysis and Morphology. The particle size
(Dv50 and Dv90) of unmilled Pluronic® F-68 was determined
using collected fractions from sieving (125, 107.5, 82.5, 69, 54,
38.5, 26, and 10 μm) and plotting a cumulative oversize
distribution curve. Particle size characteristics of Pluronic® F-
68 after milling were determined using a Sympatec Helos laser
diffraction instrument (Sympatec GmbH, Germany) equipped
with a R3 lens. Three measurements of particle size were
performed for each experimental milling condition (n=3).
Brieﬂy, Pluronic® F-68 was dispersed using compressed
nitrogen gas at 150 psi. The aerosol was drawn through the
laser sensing region using a relative pressure of 95mbar, and the
detector was activated at a minimum optical concentration of
between 4%and 5%.Morphology and particle size were further
analyzed using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (JEOL
5800LV Scanning Electron Microscope) in low pressure mode.
Hardness/Elasticity Determination for Pluronic®
F-68. Particles of Pluronic® F-68 were held in place on
a microscope slide containing a drop of non-viscous
adhesive (3D-Creation Enterprise Co Ltd). The micro-
scope slide was then attached to a Nanotester sample
holder using the same adhesive, and nanoindentation was
performed using a Nanotester 600 (Micro Materials,
Wrexham, UK). This instrument contained a diamond
three-sided pyramid indenter attached to a pendulum,
which was loaded against the powder by passing a current
through a coil drawing it towards a magnet. The depth
the indenter entered into the surface of the powder
depended upon the variation in voltage between the
capacitance plates. The sample holder was aligned with
the indenter on a stage incorporating a high-resolution
microscope, which made it possible for high-precision
indentation of selected areas. Nanoindentations were
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performed at 40 mN using a loading rate of 0.37 mN s-1.
Hardness was analyzed from the load–displacement
curves generated using the computer software provided.
Air-Jet Micronization
Micronization of Pluronic® F-68 using Air-Jet Fluid
Energy Mill. Pluronic® F-68 (1 g) was fed into the air-jet
mill (Aljet mill, Fluid Energy, Plumsteadville, PA, USA)
using a vibratory feeder and sample was collected and
analyzed from the collecting chamber only. The particle size
and morphology before and after milling was evaluated using
laser diffraction and SEM as described above.
The milling of Pluronic® F-68 was investigated using a
full factorial design incorporating two feed rates and varying
both “grinding” (“1” and “2”) and “pusher” nozzles between
50 and 100 psi (Table 1), with each experiment performed in
triplicate. The response factors for the experimental design
analysis were particle size distribution (Dv50, Dv90) and yield
(%). The Dv50 and Dv90 represent the 50th and the 90th
percentile, respectively, of the particle size distribution.
Air-Jet Micronization Incorporating the Next Generation
Impactor. Optimized air-jet milling conditions obtained from
the design of experiment described above were used in a
modiﬁed air-jet mill set up. In these experiments, the outlet of
the air-jet mill was fed directly into a next-generation
impactor (NGI) (MSP Corp, Minneapolis, MN), from which,
pre-classiﬁed and acceptable (for inhalation) materials could
be captured and the yield calculated. Brieﬂy, the air-jet mill
was connected to the inlet of the NGI and 1 g Pluronic® F-68
was fed through the air-jet mill using a vibratory feeder. A
vacuum at 60 L/min was used to draw the Pluronic® F-68
through the air-jet grinding chamber into the NGI, with 5 ml
water added to stage 1 of the NGI to prevent large particles
from passing into the smaller stages via reintrainment. The
particles were collected from stage 3 and analyzed using laser
diffraction (Dv50) and SEM as above.
Micronization of Pluronic® F-68 using Cryo-Micro-Ball
Mill. Pluronic® F-68 of different weights (25, 50, and 100 mg)
were placed into a micro-ball mill vessel (Dentsply Rinn
Corporation, Elgin, IL, USA) containing a single stainless steel
ball bearing of diameter ~0.5 cm. Themicro-ball mill, containing
the powder was immersed in liquid nitrogen for 30 s and milled
at various times (5, 10, and 15min) for each weight of Pluronic®
F-68 by placing the chamber in liquid nitrogen vapor. Experi-
ments were repeated in triplicates. The micro-ball mill was
attached to a cordless Skil HD4570 Jig Saw (Bosch Tool Corp,
Mount Prospect, IL, USA, Model No. F012457000) and the
speed setting used was ‘FAST’. Particle size and morphology
was analyzed using laser diffraction and SEM as above
Statistical Analysis
For experiments regarding the air-jet mill, the statistical
analysis was performed using Design Expert 5 (Stat-Ease Corp,
Minneapolis, MN) software for designing and analyzing
factorial experiment designs. The data was analyzed by this
software using ANOVA and post-hoc comparisons tests.
Differences of p<0.001 were considered signiﬁcantly different.
All statistical analysis for experiments via the cryo-micro-
ball mill was performed using the paired Student's t-test with
two-tailed comparison. Differences of p<0.05 were consid-
ered signiﬁcantly different.
RESULTS
Hardness of Pluronic® F-68
Figure 1 represents a typical load–displacement curve of
Pluronic® F-68 obtained from using the Nanotester 600. The
loading phase rises with an upward concave curvature,
followed by a holding portion of the indentation, during
which the force remains constant and the indenter continues
to penetrate into the particle, deﬁned as the strain rate at
constant stress. Finally, the slope of the unloading curve was
concave in shape, with the initial portion of the slope very
small indicating high elastic coil. The initial region of the
unloading slope was related to the stiffness, which was the
change in force with a change in penetration depth and can
be related to elasticity. Hardness of the material was
determined as the resistance to deformation when the
indenter was pressed into the surface and was calculated as
the applied load divided by the projected area of contact. The
maximum applied load was 10.07 mN providing a hardness
value of 0.05 GPa with a Young's modulus of 0.76 GPa. The
hardness value was at least 10-fold less than the value
obtained for a more crystalline material, such as sucrose
(0.64 GPa), while the Young's modulus was almost a 100-fold
less (32 GPa) (28,29).
Air-Jet Fluid Energy Mill
For clarity, only the factors which proved to be statisti-
cally signiﬁcant are represented below. To explain the
relationship between feed rate, grinding ‘1’, grinding ‘2’
nozzles, and pusher pressure nozzle on Dv50, Dv90, and
Yield, a least-squares regression was performed on the
factorial design data. Based on these equations, interactions,
and signiﬁcant factors were plotted on cube and contour plots
to determine the optimal conditions within the design space.
Particle Size
The Dv50 and Dv90 of the unmilled Pluronic® F-68 was
70 and 86 μm, respectively. During the milling process the
Dv50 was most signiﬁcantly (p<0.001) inﬂuenced by the
combination of feed rate and grinding pressure ‘1’, which had
an inversely proportional relationship irrespective of pusher
or grinding ‘2’ pressures (Fig. 2a, b). The results also
indicated that a high pusher pressure and low grinding ‘2’
helped achieve the smallest particle size (Fig. 2a).
Table I. Full Factorial Design of Micronizing Pluronic® F-68 Using
the Aljet Mill
Feed rate
(g/min)
Grinding nozzle
‘1’ (psi)
Grinding nozzle
‘2’ (psi)
Pusher nozzle
(psi)
0.14 or 1 60 or 100 60 or 100 50 or 100
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The most signiﬁcant factor inﬂuencing the Dv90 particle
size distribution was feed rate. When combined with grinding
pressure ‘1’ nozzle, an inversely proportional relationship was
seen (Fig. 2c, d) (i.e., an increase in grinding ‘1’ resulted in a
decrease in Dv90). The results also conﬁrmed that a high
pusher pressure and low grinding ‘2’ helped achieve the
smallest particle size (Fig. 2c).
However, particle size reduction was quite modest in
these experiments. The inability of the air-jet mill to reduce
the Dv50 particle size to less than 24 μm was also conﬁrmed
by SEM (Fig. 3). The bulk Pluronic® F-68 (Fig. 3a) had a
spherical appearance and size of approximately 50 μm. When
the Pluronic® F-68 was air-jet milled, the particle size
observed by SEM corresponded with that obtained using
laser diffraction (25 μm) (Fig. 3b). As expected, the milling
process changed the morphology of the particles and there
was a broader distribution of size ranges within the sample.
Notably, the particles did undergo signiﬁcant particle size
reduction under all of the air-jet milling parameters used.
Inertial Classification
Using optimized milling conditions derived from studies
described above, milled particles were separated by inertial
impaction, so that powders with smaller sizes and narrow size
distributions could be collected and analyzed.
Particle Size and Yield
The samples were collected from stage 3 of the NGI (cut-
off diameter 4.6 μm). The particle size results (Table 2)
indicated that milling into NGI achieved Dv50 particle size
close to 5 μm, however with a low yield, 1.9% achieved from
1 g Pluronic® F-68 starting material, indicating the poor
efﬁciency of this method, compared with over 80% yield
achieved from the air-jet mill.
Cryo-Micro-Ball Mill
The main parameter inﬂuencing particle size of Plur-
onic® F-68 powder using cryo-micro-ball method was milling
duration (Table 3). As milling time increased from 5 to 15 min
there was a signiﬁcant decrease in particle size using milling
masses of 25 and 100 mg loaded into the micro-ball mill (p<
0.05).
After 15 min, all Pluronic® F-68 samples, regardless of
mass, were reduced in particle size to less than 10 μm, which
was signiﬁcantly less than using the optimized parameters of
the air-jet mill (Dv50=24.79 μm). Comparing the SEMs to the
bulk and air-jet milled Pluronic® F-68 (Fig. 3); the cryo-
micro-ball milled Pluronic® F-68 samples lost their spherical
structure and shape, and became more ﬂat in appearance
(Fig. 4).
DISCUSSION
Physical Characteristics
The extent of particle size reduction is dependent on the
elastic–plastic properties of the material which determine the
resistance to breaking and the propagation of fracture (29).
Thus, parameters such as hardness and Young's modulus
have an important role in size reduction. It is generally
accepted that hard and elastic materials require much higher
energies than soft and inelastic materials for particle breakage
to occur (29). This is due to more energy required to
overcome the elastic properties of the material, resulting in
deformation and fracture, eventually leading to particle break
Fig. 1. Load–displacement proﬁle of Pluronic® F-68 using the Nanotester 600
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up. The loading displacement curves (Fig. 1) do not overlap,
but show the typical hysteresis indicating both elastic and
plastic behavior associated with the soft material, Pluronic®
F-68. The small force penetrating the Pluronic® F-68, applied
from the indenter, and large displacement during loading of
approximately 3000 nm indicated a very soft surface (Fig. 1).
The hardness value was 10-fold less, while the Young's
modulus was almost 100-fold less than the hard sucrose
Fig. 2. Dv50 (a cube, b contour plot) and Dv90 (c cube, d contour plot) values of micronized Pluronic® F-68 at different
feed rate, grinding ‘1’, grinding ‘2’, and at high pusher pressure (100 psi)
Fig. 3. SEM micrographs of bulk Pluronic® F-68 (a) and air jet milled (b) The scale bar is 50 μm
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(0.64 GPa, 32 GPa; 28) and soft elastic sodium stearate
(0.65 GPa, 37 GPa) (30) or sodium chloride (0.44 GPa,
46.5 GPa) materials, respectively (29).
The differences in particle size reduction of Pluronic® F-
68 compared with the hard crystalline sucrose can be
explained in terms of hardness and elasticity. Studies optimiz-
ing particle size reduction of sucrose using an air-jet mill
reported median particle sizes as small as 2.92 μm (Dv50) and
8.58 μm (Dv90) using a feed rate of 1.8 g/min, pusher
pressure at 110 psi and grinding pressure at 65 psi (11).
However, in this study similar optimum milling conditions as
performed by vatsaraj et al. (11), resulted in more coarse
products and a larger particle size distribution (Dv50:
26.33 μm, Dv9: 55.09 μm). Pluronic® F-68 is a much softer
material than sucrose, and thus it was expected to have a
smaller size at the same milling condition parameters.
However, Pluronic® F-68 has high elastic properties (Fig. 1)
as indicated by the small initial slope on the unloading curve.
Therefore higher pressures (grinding ‘1’, ‘2’, and pusher
nozzles) were required to induce particle fracture and break-
age. Consequently, the smallest particle size obtained by air-
jet milling was 24 μm (Dv50) and 46.0 μm (Dv90) [low feed
rate (0.14 g/min), grinding ‘1’ (100 psi), grinding ‘2’ (60 psi),
pusher pressure (100 psi)], an order of magnitude 10-fold
higher than the smallest particle size achieved with sucrose.
Air-Jet Fluid Energy Mill
Effect of Feed Rate, Pusher and Grinding Nozzle Pressures
on Particle Size Reduction and Yield in an Air-Jet Mill
A lower feed rate was imperative at reducing particle
size and may allow more energy input to fewer particles over
time resulting in more efﬁcient particle–particle interactions
to occur within the grinding chamber resulting in particle
deformation and fracture, and eventually leading to size
reduction. It is proposed that when the feed rate was
increased, the energy input from the pusher and grinder
nozzles was distributed over a larger number of particles
reducing the kinetic energies of each. Consequently, this may
have corresponded to less high-speed particle–particle colli-
sions within the milling chamber. Therefore, at the pressures
used within this study, a feed rate of 1 g/min was too fast to
allow efﬁcient milling of the soft material, hence the larger
particle size compared to low feed rate.
It is also worth noting that the ‘pusher’ nozzle did not
appear to inﬂuence particle size as signiﬁcantly as the
‘grinding’ nozzle (p>0.05). This phenomenon was also seen
in the study performed by Vatsaraj et al. (11). Both grinding
nozzle ‘1’ and ‘2’ pressures appeared to have different actions
and reduced particle size more efﬁciently when they were
inversely proportional to each other (i.e., grinding ‘1’ at
100 psi and grinding ‘2’ at 60 psi) at high ‘pusher’ pressures
(100 psi).
Regarding the yield produced after milling, there was a
loss of approximately 20%. The sample in this investigation
was collected from the collecting vessel of the air-jet mill, which
accounted for 80% yield as indicated. The remaining loss was
associated with the interior surfaces of the air-jet mill, which
highlights how the soft material properties may predispose the
sample to adhesive or agglomerative losses within an air-jet
mill. Some of the material may have deposited on air ﬁlters,
but based on our mass balance calculations and material
recovery, these amounts are likely to be small.
Thus, data achieved from this experiment provides
evidence that, in order to achieve the smallest particle size,
for a soft material using a lab-scale air-jet mill a low feed rate,
high grinding ‘1’, low grinding ‘2’, and a high pusher pressure
was required.
Combination of Micronization and Next Generation Impactor
In order to achieve particle size for aerosol delivery, the
Pluronic® F-68 was milled directly into a cascade impactor, as
the purpose of the study was to produce particles with
diameters less than 5 μm. Optimized milling parameters
achieved from air-jet milling investigations of low feed rate
(0.14 g/min), grinding ‘1’ (100 psi), grinding ‘2’ (60 psi),
pusher pressure (100 psi) where incorporated. Using the air-
jet ﬂuid energy mill alone only achieved a median particle
size of approximately 24 μm, under optimum operating
conditions according to the factorial design. Hence it was
expected that as the NGI is used as a classiﬁcation tool, pre-
classiﬁed and acceptable materials for inhalation could be
collected from the relevant NGI stage that correspond to
diameters less than 5 μm and the yield calculated.
Consequently, when formulating a delivery system
requiring the use of soft micronized materials, the combina-
tion of milling and NGI may be used to achieve this.
However, this combination resulted in a low yield (1.9%)
and thus may not be practical and cost-effective.
Cryo-Micro-Ball Mill
The results (Table 3) demonstrate that using cryo-micro-
ball milling to reduce particle size of a soft material was a
more efﬁcient and effective process compared with air-jet
milling. The particle size achieved was less than 10 μm after
15 min regardless of the starting weight of sample (Table 3).
The process of micro-ball milling generated heat at ambient
room temperature, resulting in degradation of Pluronic® F-68
Table II. Particle Size of Pluronic® F-68 Milled into NGI and
Collected at Stage 3 (n=3).
NGI Stage Dv50 (μm) Yield (%)
3 5.59±1.19 1.9
Table III. Effect of Pluronic® F-68 Mass and Time on Particle Size
Reduction (Dv50) (n=3)
Mass (mg)
Time (mins)
5 10 15
25 16.37±2.34 μm 12.69±3.90 μm 9.37±3.17 μm
50 15.54±3.26 μm 12.92±4.14 μm 8.47±0.28 μm
100 15.90±2.72 μm 12.75±1.01 μm 8.08±1.44 μm
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due to its low melting point (52°C). As a result, cryo-milling
was used to avoid the solid temperature exceeding the glass
transition temperature during the milling process by placing
the micro-ball mill just above the surface of liquid nitrogen. A
number of investigations have incorporated this method into
their milling process. For example, Chieng et al. investigated
the formation and stability of ranitidine hydrochloride
amorphous state using cryo-milling performed with an
oscillatory ball mill (26). Similarly, Garmise et al. investigated
dry powder vaccine formulations using chitosan as a mucoad-
hesive compound suitable for nasal delivery (25). The
chitosan, a soft material, was reduced to sizes suitable for
nasal delivery using a cryo-milling technique because chitosan
was not brittle at room temperature. Hence, their suscepti-
bility to size reduction by a simple milling technique was
compromised due to insufﬁcient energy generated in over-
coming the elastic properties, as shown in this study.
However, no melting of Pluronic® F-68 was observed in the
grinding chamber of the air-jet ﬂuid energy mill.
Consequently, the use of liquid nitrogen served a dual
purpose. Besides keeping the temperature low, the liquid
nitrogen also increased the hardness of Pluronic® F-68, making
it more brittle and decreasing the elastic properties. Thus, less
energy was required to overcome the elastic limit of the material
resulting in deformation and fracture, and eventually greater
particle size reduction. Furthermore, liquid nitrogen changed
the physical properties of the material, and as a result this needs
to be investigated further to determine the cooling effect on
particle size reduction using an air-jet ﬂuid energy mill.
The results in Table 3 indicate that particle size reduction
increased with milling time regardless of sample weight. This
was the result of the input energy from the micro-ball mill, due
to the frequency of revolutions, being directly proportional to
the milling time. In this study, only one speed setting (FAST)
was implemented, and thus it was most likely that the breakage
in particles to a smaller size occurred predominantly during the
impaction of the stainless steel ball bearing with the particles,
leading to fracture, crushing, and attrition (21). For example, the
particles interacted with each other, as well as the ball bearing
and the sides of the chamber, resulting in particle breakage and
the production of smaller particles, when the ball bearing was in
the impact mode (31). This has been shown to occur when the
stresses generated on the particles exceed the elastic limit
causing permanent deformation and/or fracture leading to
particle breakage (31). The stresses occur from the resulting
compression, shear and impaction with particles and surface-
particle interactions. Thus, results from the cryo-micro-ball
milling experiments demonstrated a signiﬁcant particle size
reduction compared to the experiments performed using the air-
jet mill and appeared to be a more efﬁcient process at reducing
particle size.
CONCLUSION
The results from this investigation represent that micron-
ization of a soft material using a lab-scale air-jet mill may not
be possible to achieve particle size of approximately 5 μm for
pulmonary delivery. This was mostly due to the inefﬁciency of
Fig. 4. SEM micrographs of cryo-micro-ball milled Pluronic® F-68 after 15 min for 25 mg (a), 50 mg (b), and 100 mg (c)
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the air-jet mill to overcome the elastic properties of the soft
material. However, incorporating a freezing component to the
milling process has the advantage of reducing the hardness
and elastic properties of the material and hence, reducing the
energy required by the mill to cause fracture and eventually
particle break-up. Consequently, cryo-micro-ball milling may
be a more efﬁcient means of reducing particle size. Future
investigations will involve optimizing the cryo-micro-ball mill
process using other soft materials. In addition the possibility
of incorporating a freezing component to the air-jet milling
process will be evaluated.
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